
SM:CK!!:lllN I'ERSCN tll!nnd up :-sterdey 
at a m eetL>g ot dle di�trict DAR'11 C!rn�m-
vation C�mmittee. Bmol:ey, the :fit·e preven
tion 11•mbol, w6s portr.ayed. by James Glb-

lT LOOKS !ike Davy 
Crockett, King of the Wild 
Frontier and drst in the 
luo�rts of the ;rade-schonl set, 
may !oon be deposed Py an· 
other woodsman. 

Smokey l3ear, the Forest 

Ranger's triend .and ft:re p� 
ventiOJn Bymbol adopted by 
the Government 10 years ago, 
is now the Jlersonal hero <lf 
more !h:m a half-million 
youngstnrs. lie gets �rune 
4.300 Ian letten a d�y. 

Smokey's suooe"• story IVa'! 
r-.ovea!{'d In 11 :;peeccb here 
y>:!sterday by J. Morgan Smith , a�wtant · dlreetor cf 
the Nation-wide Caoperatl\'e 
Forest Fire Prewnt!<MI. Pro
gri!IIl whlch is �ondn.cted b.y 
the United States 'l!'orert 
Service and Stat� Foresters 
Ullder the sponsorship ol Th!o 
Advertising Councll 

Smith wrus speaking to the 
Dist!'let DAR Comsrv�tion 
Committee at a meeting at 
the chapter house, 1732 Ma.�
nehW!<!tts avo:. nw. )f:r�. 
Ja mes W. Butler, eilalrmilll, 
presllied. 

!lrD<GIJ .. a-.llor. atdt�ftllldlq 
s!IIL. He �lmk.ru; hands with little Gail �11& 
terntek, 4, ':'lhile her mother, Mitt. Mell'o 
sttternick, !oWls on. 

SMOKEY HIMSELF was 
on hand to meet the wome.n.. 
James Glhmn, assistant <li· 
rector of tile Agriculture De
partment's Motion Picture 
SerYlce, i� tile official cw· 
tume<i "sta!'..d·i.l"J" wh�nenr 
tho hear is required to make 
persona! a;:opearanc�s. 

SmMwy ,;.�s gotten so popu. 
lar '.!1/l.t CQngre!s lias p�Hed 
a

r.i�'
e ��ld����/f1���at�fi! 

'fir ��=ercial e::�Cploitltlon 
WlticOJ.t r,i�lcia1 �uthorJ!.ctio,, 
Smith &BIO. 

:l':Y2II chlidr�n £rom io�l&ll 
<lDUntries �e :l. d ':he besr 
Chrtstrna� c:u-ds !llld llirthd�y 
greetlngs. He's an honormy 
membH oJ :llm05t etrery 
l.:nown rcu':h. gMu.,., lndua:
!r.g the Girl Seouts and the 
nov S�outs and the Campi!re 
Girl;. There is •:wen a 2&
foot �ta�ue o: Smokey in 
one town In Min.-:esota. 

But Ee\ a. �riend to Everybcdy Else s:i11CKllY IS -iolng a man
size<J. JOb, aceordU..g to Sm,:h. 
Wl1en rhe animnl firlit n11· 
peared on the 'cene, fore�� 
'!.re� were uur:;bering sorc..e 
:ZlO,OO::t o. yeaL' and Uattl"ey· 
ing tlmOOr aeres the ,i,e of 
:Sew Yorl.i: State. Withl<t the 

•r.· k ' ;:imo .ev ' Grmvls at Fires 

last ll.ve :ft!8rS, the figl!l'e lias 
dropped to 173,000 a yea:. 

The Forest Service Jli.V'I'I a 
Ltrge �hare 11f the credit to 
it! half-million Smok� fan.:S 
iii the Junior Fora<!t R�m. 

�n·a our idea for Smokey 
to Win the admlratiou and 
IYWPilthy of the ehlldren and 
th.at will cerry oHr :into their 
adult Uvea," Smith said. "And 
we know from tt.e letter2 we 
get that we are reaching the 
parents of these child�-e.n 
through them." 

The conser<;•ation otncial 
conduded bill talk with a rec

ord. U was "Smokey, the 
Fire Preventin" !lear," a bal
lad wh!ch }lae been ro;corded 
b1• big-name :ll!nc-�rs like 
Eddy A.rDold and Geno;, Au· 
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Smok2y Linea Up a Lot of HelP""' 
C�!> �ea!!U a.tteDdb!Jll :lo COJUcrv�U<Iil C&ru:n! ce.�C...•d.&..V at Gre�n ;t[aadrms l"st".;;. 'Ws�• Hyllttln'llll!, tnt& i:bf �atb ::a ll1111.a� 

�\o!l!'llo� 

Form Rangers f<"?m Smolu!y 3e;n-, im· 
ll�rtonated Uy State !J"Qrest Guard 1\l!lton 

l'lluk.s, Latar tbey l!all. a j).lcnle !unc.h, 

Georgia Forestry 
October, 1955 

1MANKS··· 
!liR. and 1-\I<S. 
OU'DOOR fA� 

!or 
1\E\.?!�G �RE'iE!i1 
FJRESI f\RES,lt 

lHAMKS ••• 

!>lit svot<iS:-1�� 
lot 

!li:U'I�G VR��Etti 
f')RESil'lRES \ 

fO�t.S'f Jl)' 
GOES 

TO THE tliR 
SMOKEY GREETS TOB"-CCQLA."'D CROWD - Slllllkey, better known to the folks 

arouocl Mooltrl.e a.s P'l"ltrolman ll'tll B. Crosby, of the Colquitt CoonQ' 

Forestry Unit, meet."< with Colquitt County Ranger Harry McKinnon, left, 
and .\ssistant nistrict FoMster Funk Eadie as the 1955 Tobacco Fes· 

tival �::ets undenviiJl at ltloultrie, The truck is decorated llitJl Sm:lkey' s 
own forest rire prl!�ent1on messa�s. n1e float was prepared tn cooper· 

atlon ll'ith the I.Oeorgia Forestr,y Association. 
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New Smokey Jlear 
Trailers Relea,.,d 

The !lew sel"ies of animated TV 
tnuler� em fm·�st fi1·� P"··•ention 

known"" �ne "Smo·�ey B�a,....._Jao;:k the 

f'lipp�•·" sH!CS, has be�n oompl�t�d 
und i� now be inc: releaS<ld. Theo � �ro 
thn·� traile•·• .n d1� s�t·ies 

Trader Ko 1 ;, bem,; reluae<: to 
aJ TV st.� lions as put·t of the A:ive!·· 
tisLnf!" Cnuncil's tele•·ie:cn '<ll. T;,., 
L"�maining trntler• in �he scnes are 
bem� distributed dit·ed to ':he e. 8. 
For•�t S�rv•,.; r•·giuns f�r cnnrdinut 
in<': w.th st.;tlr foresters in re!cu�in!': 
:o TV st"-tio::ts. 

() 
"' Co)i:-<o-'l �<l � t<j ��� . � l '.fl  �"'::I '"':I 

��g • Htr! 
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� 

"' " Other n�w Cooperati''" �·orest Fire 
Pre,·ention material now m produc:ion 
fol· 1956 incl�des " Smokey B�ar cal
endar. bumper .t,·ip and a deOris burn
ing poster . 

SMOKEY AND HIS" FRIE::-fns.......:ltnokey, file bear, is out tu the 

woods pr-eventing to,..,.t fitcs the �·ear round, but rluring Fire 

Pren".Jitlon '>'o'ecl< he eomc� to town to visit wltll hi� frlend� a.nd 
remind 1J•�m trr he r·ardul wltll llr"· At left Sm<>k<'Y !"'"''� wlllr 

a &""'"1' ul l)(o:ul\\ood "'•Ir.ooJ ehilrlr�n thPn th••.t .• L<lJ<JH•d L<> .mt 
rdth him on their way l!ome tor hllr<"h Tbun<day. In th .. ria;-lrt 
plmtn �m11key nave• b�·,....h�·e to thr Jrirlrlie•. At lrft l� Willlllln 
A. Huber, dire<'l.or of Coopera.th·e For��t Fb� Pre,·entirln Lanr
paijpl, with h"tu.l'!uart«no In W""'hin"tun, 0. C. He Is hut<.ling 

llttle Dlnlse ii-I<'Gra.th. thre<."·yea>:-orlrl rlnugh!<'r of !\fr. and �Jr�. 
Pl<•l< .HrlTratlt, D�:ulw<>O<l. At ri�bt I' Grant Mor><c, M>J<l'r\·i>ror, 
Blit<'k Hill� .'fatiwml 1-"urt'�t, Cu,h·r. Confld�nHy, that·� 8nr1 
Dmrbar, U. S. Fll�st ServiN! rli•pat<'her In Dcadwood, t:Udng tlu• l'>lc uf ,Srnokr•y, (l'b.utUS by Btirt C"-""'�WI.J 

.... 
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SMOKEY IN LIFE AND LEGEND. A Non-profit Grotlp. oi�crtbing tum a.s "the Jnca.rna-

Smokey the bear relaxes in his cage at the Washington :r.oo, his counterpact on 
cnUid«�� pc,.ters uouud the country helps to tight fore8t !ire�. In fact. Smokey th� 
flrellght�r was born before the real Smokey, as related ir. the story below. 

Mucn ol the cr�dlt for thls n ... tlan of"- teddy hP.ar," bpt their 
l�ngs to the Ad'·�rtisin� cc reade111 1' 'lled as to Smokey 5 

�11. a non-profit sentice org� lwalth a dtet (pablwn and 
zatlcn of private business. and noney mixed. With mllkl The 
an outgrowth of the war Adl•er. ,vash!ng!on 2oo was destgnated 
tislng council that helped boost dS .Smokey s home, and when 
c:vilian morale during world he ';'as f.lown tnere 1rom New 
Wa1· II. �ex.co, the papers. reported ile 

During the wa� the rouncll obvtously_Joved atr travel." 
holpcd conduct a forest !ire pra- 1At Wa.shm�on a�rport, crowds 
vention �ampalgn using the slo· 0 children mavcd a rainstorm 
gan ''Careless matcltes help the 1':' meet theJ.r idol when he ar
Axia." At the end Qf the war nved by pnvat,e plane. PreS!· 
the .:co-operative csmpalgners_: dent Trum":n order�d that th� 
the council, U. S. FOI!"st Serv. cuh be receJve<i h'l the airport's 
lee and »late foresters-began to 

presidential room, which lS re
tolk around . tor ,_ peac.,..!J=P.. 8'.'r.'•ed !or <ll•l!ng�!shed .omctal 
symboL Tiley experimented with VISitors. Smo�ey 18 a ��� bo-ar 
Disnev's '"Bambi" and several now, a beautlnll, reddish bear 

,other"animals, but these som�- lha\ could Wl'll have been the 

,how failed to capture the pub- model for the poster that hangs 
lie'>< ltr.aginatlon. People sym- In l11s cage. , 
path.ized w'lth the animal vie- In �ay ot 1952, a 'pressu�e 
Urns of fire, but deer and squir- group pushed an unusual bJ!l 
rels and tlte other test animals ���ougl:! Congress. �e b11l made 
�ould not be easl!y Jrlentlfled :a���';ir the Bear', a kind <>f 
with the hard wcrlt of pre•;enting . k ot thft t: · S. For��t 
!orest tir..,., �erv1ce .. _state tor�sters, and the 

The c�;npaign offidals. ln a :!�er���-�0�'!';,'1-anT�Jre s: 
huddle o.er the character proll· j;wd but etl'ectlve lobb o1 � 
!em, cam� UJJ with the idea that �ands of Amel"lcan cJrdre Oil· 
a bear m1ght be the ticket. A n. 
bear Js appealing, yet strong. 
Smok.-y wag born. 

The bear idea- grew undex: the 
skillerl brush of Albert Staehle, 
a covel" a:tlst for t11e Saturday 
Ever.Jng Post. Commisaior:----i 
to do a special poster far,  
1'345 campaign, Staehle pai!. 
the bear �aurin� water an a 
campfire. 

In tl:t�> poster, Staehle had put 
a ranger's hat on the bear. and 

> . stuck him in a pair oi overalls. 
i iJSter i'l!iUre ot l,.;mnamon-l...otor�a Jjt·mn Ha� a R�al Life U.unterpart in Wa9hington Foote Cone and Beldin�:, Lite 

Zoo-A? . Appeal to Adult� Tl:!rou;(h Children in Avoidin� Cnrelenness With Matc..iu ��;,Wh����e:!{.;�c.�o��\1'�0��� 

SMOKEY THE BEAR AS A SYMBOL HAS 

SAVED MANY FORESTS FROM DESTRUCTI0:-1 

Pay6 Dividends-Nearly o Half Million Junior R<J.ngers. prevention adwrtlsL'lg, telt th., 

B. ,. , 
bear was "rlght." 

� ,;';,'L�� GRIGG, T:.e list of adult mem·ocrs, straw sombr�ro. The bear wa:; named Smtill:e� 

S MOKg;: tl;��-'ct narn '"'h" are select2d on the bas1s ol "Aile!' all tills . .,niy a Mo�cow·a;fter Smokey Joe woods, a 
coiorcd' be'ar th�t 10�� outstanding :l!re prevention postmark could impress us," :-<ew Ye>rk Cit�· fire chief. Now, 

dawn tram the tcr work, reads lilte a page from one Smokey 6laf! member s�ld. S';ruok�y wns ready !or hi� debut. 

and s�ys "Only�OU "Wllo's Who". The list indudes '!'he addresses on the lettersL"l �trcet can and bu�ses all 

Can Prevent For�st Fires '' is Preatd .. nt Eisenhower, former are oiten pretty WP.lrd. ''Smokey acr o ss L'li! nation, 90,000 cards 

the most powerful force In 'stop- Preatdent Truman, the gover Bear l:;at1quarters, Washlngton. were_. Installed of Smokey re

ping forest fires in the u.s. to-' nors ot most o� the �tates, and D .• C., is Lite proper address.;ntnru�g fe>Jks about thetr part, 

day, Forest service workers a_ most lndu.striou� fire preven· b�, �he gener:1.l postolf!ce In m savmg the jorests. 

say tmn worker and ''per:;;onal '"ash mgt on has got u�ed to let- Come to llie 
vihat has he do ne! He has fnend'' of Smoker. a cowpoke ters addre�sed to "Smokev tr. After five years a� a star 

captured the children. Thei w1ul named Hopalong Cassidy, S. A." or "Bear Headqull.i-iers, poste_r figure ln the national tor-
-!' 

n �0 O�;j 1�� >"'"' 
c o�'" §�� • H"l 
�.!'" 
� '" V\�{J) Standing left to right, Did> Stow, art director, Foote, C<>ne & Bt'ldiug, Loa An!{�l""; Mi�F Anna �lary Frea�. �ecretary to Smol<ey Bea1·; Henr) C. Wehde, .Tr. of The Ad\'etli•ing CCuunci\; Milte Corcoran, creative director, Foote. Cone & B�l<iing·, Ln�; Angele�: Clint Dnvi�, dir...,tor aud J, :Morgan Smith, assistmt dire-c. !or, �mokcy Jkn; Prog1·nru. Sitting left to right, Byron B�atti..., assistant chief, 

Fire Control, United States Forest Sendee; Gar�th C. MO<>n, st..te forester, Montan"; Dana p,n·kinoon,. chief, Division of Inferrnatlon and Education, United :>totes Forest ilervice; Harrod Newlnnd, state forester, llentud;y; James W. Cr:l-ig, state forester, Mississippi; and Jame• N. Dieh.l, chief, Divi8ion of Coepera tive Forest Protection, Gnited States Forest :iervice. The scene i• their recent me..ting in Wa�hington to plan rn�Wrinls for the 1!156 Smol�ey Rnr forest fir<' 
l>'""''ention campaign. 

TEY .. �S FCREST NEI-lS 
COLlEGE STATION, TEX. 

JULY-AUGUST, 1955 

COVER 
S

UMM:CR't'L\IE i� ''acation timt'. The 
"e�' poster shn .. n un the c-over of 

thi� b.�-�� has been displayed on both 
sides of mut<! than l.i,OO!l Unite<! 
States mail trucks in July and Au.gus-1. 
Smuk.,y, the forest fire preventin' bear u.�s this means to remind the millions of Yacationing Americans to 
lwlp him prevent forl!ll t fir�;. Th" 
postma•t�r general is al•o a i d i ng 
Smokey through the use of more than ZOO postal cancellation die�. in 180 
citie� throughout the United States, 
printing a m�ssage on envelopes, "Re
member Only YO(; Can Prevent For· 

Fires�. lecture for an hour J1 you get, Free Mcmher�tup. Washington." est f1re campaign, Smok.-y the 

carele5s wi� matches or dga�-1 Tile Forest �ervice of the U. S. And the F.orest SPl-..·icl!- likes �ear came to life. For �omc 
ettes. Today's youngsters will �partment ot Agriculture helps being "Bear Headquarters." J. ume, on� advertlslni man had 
tell you exactly what thll.t lll!h· e5tabU3h Juillor Ranger clubs Morgan Smith,ass!Jrtant director been urgmg that a .live Smokey 
tray Is for, and what en win-· a�ri sends iree membership o.f the Smokey cam]Jaig:lli, keeps be used_ In camp;:u&n, Then a 
dow a &re not for, i. cardS and bad�:es tbl. those who flies -Of outstanding letters. He �arelessJy thiown c 1 g are t t  e 

Many_ of these youngsters-- request them·. Esch day, Smo- WQrks below a huge pi-cture of �t.:lrted a !o�st :fire In _N_�w 

sleep With a big Smokey '"Ted· • key !iellf about a thou�and Jet· "ke holdlno: a Smokey ''Teddy" 'l<leXICO that Wiped .. ut 15 mlillon 
dy_" bear, wear Smokey TIters. Some have Smokey seals 8ear. board feet of timber. Unestl

ahJrta, dungarileS and belts, eat · stuck on them in place o! postag� Smokey Is always e asily J den· Ill a ted numbers o! wlld!tle were 

Smokey cookies, read Smokey stamps!. but the�· Wlilli:O through titled with his lire messa�0�. be· klllea. and a little bear cub wu 
comJcs, ond even take a Smokey the mallS. cause lle Is an animal o! th� orph&ned. 
bubble bath. Each of these prb- The let:er� are not all trom forest &n d  Js dressed iu the �W1- Rescued from the disaster, th� 
ducts carries a fire prevention: the U.S. Smokey has reached gareeg �n<i hat of a lnr<!stl'�. A C'Jb was cared for by a .'" 

message, including' an invitation I such places as Tltalland and the survey by the Psychological cor. Fe v�terlnarian. who heall 
to Joln th� Smokey JW1lor For- � Fi_1i islands. The Mexicans :�ave pora_tlo

.
n o! New York shows that lmrned_ feet, Through the �"· 

est Rangers. About '\1!-million allopted snd adapted Smokey: SmoK<:y and !lis message are oneration ol the New Mexico 
children are now members. south of the border he wears a ldenti!Jable b�· as many persons Game and Fish commission,. the 

as can Identify some of indus- cub was named Smokev, 
try's most famous trademarks. The young celebritY needed 

PR£V£NT 
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Smokey for many yeru:s has \:.!oen a symbol ossodared with for�m 
�!I cv�r rhe nanon. lc always ma��s h1m 30rl W<'-en tree• b�rn. 

Smokey knows rh" fore>< J!rcs 
are de>rmcri�e. He Wants every
one m ,.,:Jize rbar J-,...ntiful, liv
ing """'' cao h de.:royed <>r fire 
1:1 rive ffil<l.UI .. cvm though some 
:ua)' � 1(10 J•ea" e�id. Srnok'"l' 
fteiS ashnmeu ol hum&n heings 
who. rht·::m;:h <.>llele>•nes•. "�"' 
fires '"'he Oo,;e-st>. �nd you ran'r 
b:ome him fur that. He's 'rring 
·n prevenr foresr :'i1:es ant! keep 
rhe G.od-�ive� '""'sure> jp their 
nar:.:ral haut-,· "' rhar � 
kind can u tilli<: ond eniC. .1. 

Just for a little chanB� ct 
SCeMry we took Smoke-, out mto io!�"�,;;st��' 'i�k�n T:r,r;:��� 
pmerl him &iongsl<le >orr"' pl...,,. 
m; ""rounding:;. Smokey, •mtd 

the pine ames, the fore><, the bab�llng hmok, and the invignranng 
ptne·SCCc.t<:<! a''· " on our lrt:nt cover page. 

Born First of Advertising Man's Imagination, 

5:nnokey Bear Takes on Flesh 
in Washington Zoo 

By WILLIAM GRIGG time symbol. They "Xlleriment�d 
8<'""'• & .. teo S<aff lT>itor wHh Disney's "Bambi" Uld sev-SMOKEY, THAT cinnaoon· eral olher _animals , but tbeee 

colored !lear tha.t looks do> w n somehaw fat!� to capnu·e- the 
lrom the poster and says, "Onl y publ�c's unagmallon. _PwpJe s�m-
YOU Ca n  p,-evcnt Forest Fll'l"•," pathtz.-d with tM am mal victims is the mo�t powerful £orqa in uf fire, but deer a�d s_quirrl!ls and stopping coresu_ iir-e;; in the ·:;s.- :=:. the othor t••t .ar:umais could not ��· �orest Sei-vice wol:J{,;-,., ��r

tas�;Y;��g�:� ;:�.:'�!r�;rd 

\\;hat hns ne Clone'! The campaign officials, in a 
He has captured the. qh!Jdren. Cmddle over th<i. character prob -

The ldds will l�ctu;e f':il' an hqu,. leo. ca:ne. u;> With the i�ea tha t  
if ytJU gd car�•ess wlth m.l.tci\es a bear mt&h� be the �cl«1ct. A 
or cigarets. 'oday's youngsten bear is Appea�, ytlt strong. 
will ;0!1 you �.xanly what that Smokey was OO!'n. 
asn:rny is :m, and w hat ""' The �'-" tdea �rew u::der tile 
•::indow� are no1 fo:. ;;killed b:11sh of Alh•r� Sto:ehle, M��v ol tllCSE young;;l�t·s know · r�med cover aPtist for tile Satu::-more about !!r� aafety ;ha..-:1 'heh· I day Evening P<>st. Com�rJssione<l eiders. And no wonde!'. The.\" ' to do ll >!>"Cia! poster for the �l�cp wit.'l a big Smokey I..Cdy 1945 camp�-'!;11, Staehle pain<Ed b��r • ..-�,_,. Smo;,�y ohil-:o, C:u11�a· the b�ar pouring water on a 
,.,.,.� an:! t-t-lts, eat S"lO!reJ' . c.�ro:pfu-e. 
cwki£s, read Smok�y �O!:l.ir�. ""j !n the poster, Staehle had put e-ven

. 

ta!<� a

.

'

. 

'"

.

''key bubbl,. bath. 

I' a I"lmge;'s hat "" the bear, an

.

' Zach of the�c ;n·oduct• stuc!c dm ::n a jlali' ar Levi'�. a lire Pl'CI'en!iort. m�s.i�.::-.e, E"ou,'l', .:.me and �ldlnti, the Los dur:ung an nl"iHA!.r>n to Ntn Ang�ies agency that col untainly �mo1· · Jmuor F�rest �-ln�ers. , . handles the Council's fire PIIO-
·ne hali·b1Lon cllilrlren ' I v�ntion adverJsing, felt the bear 

,,_d members. 1 CEI_EBRITY- Thi� is Smokey Sear as he appeared w�· "tig.1t." 
liOP-t\LO�G lfi':LPS, TOO I on the cav"' _of Newsweek magazine _soon alter he be- lllEAL BEAR FOUND 
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was named "Sm<l-who are selected on ::he basi• r.f On� bo;• .wer,l to •he top: "Dear beln� "Bear HeadquarliJ'-;' · 1 key" after Smokey Joe Woods, a outotanding iire prevention Wllri(, IM;�.s,CI' EI•�nncwer, 7 sent for Mnr�an� 

Smith, a55"tant du;ecwr 1..-eH-kno"m New York Cily fire reads like a p ag:e fl'om "Who's som,• Smokey Be!lr !hmg• .... _ I of 1he ;:,mokey campa;gns, ;reeps �hie[. Now, Smokey w�· ready Who.'' Th�- Jist "'-clu<J,.8 Pcuidenl iWou:d appreo1ate If !fCU could he•P flie• ot oursrand!ng .etlets, wor'<ts , f�r hi• debut EiserJ:ower fo rme- Pres!dmrt, me. • ." beJQW a huge picture ot Ik� hol d - � In stre•t C!ll'li and buses an Truman, the gov.,rno:.s o!. most M.oUI. i?Q.ES lll?' 
In� a �m�k�y "Teddy'� Dear. across tb� nation, 90,000 cAms o! th� states. ar.d a !I'.Ost mdus- EACH DAY Smokey �b! abon' M". "'mtt11 spea�s ot �mol«'y as ,.·ere Jnstslled ot Smoi«'y rtmlnd-trious iire pr_event!on worhr and •h U and ' . letter· Som�· "- ' nat�ral". Children Jon ted�y !ng follts atJQ�t theh' part in �-f· 

"p=onal !nend" or S,mokey, a �,;-e 0S�oke ���� i.!ul!lt '�n -;hem bears, and next to a. pro tty girl ing th� fores!s. cowpo.Jte named Hopa.on� Ca�- . pla 0/ t!.>g 1 P" but or a cute bahy, nlrthmg attrn_cts I After five years as a star poster s!dy. g: -�ii't go �aug� ���'Tialls adults like an animal, advertismg figure ill the national fonst Ike "'•
.
Forest Service of the U. S. !;.� '1 tler �r not a!ll�om ·the ""<peru say, 
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Se ks � ruacb d uch But Smokey is more tJlon a came to life. establish Jutunr R•n;:er Clubs 1·ac�s �0 T�rula�"a lSi,:,) "
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e <t flre tn �ew :Moxand badges to �se who request I 1,. :;,dopted "�nd e,. d a p 1 e d mes.age, because he .s an antmal ico thnt wiped out l!S,OOO,OOO board tbem_., '��e , �outh of the border he ol lhe lorest and i• dressed m the feet of ctmber. t:nestlmated nuzn. O ne rNJUest came ;"rom Pasa. y ,  1 sombrer •·After dungarees and hat of a !oreste�. bers of wildtl!e w�m killed, and dena, Call!, In big Print lt read' ��&J,',.; a c!1�'": Moscow �tmark A •urvey by the Psychologir.al & httle be ax cub waa nr;>haned. "Would you please send me an· could iinpress us," one Smokey Corp, of New York: shows that_ Rescued fmm the dl!aUer, the other Smokey badge mille b roke 1 If mf.Olbe �aid Smokey- and his meMage are 
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cub wu :ared for by a Santa Fe . . •  l:;ank yo� l·ery much, James � � addre;ses 0� t h � leltHs idefltifiable _by llll many perso�s veterma11an, wl'.o heal!"' the Roosev�lt Jr.' at-e Otten "ret!y weird "Smo�ey as can Ide ntify some ot Industry 8 �.uh'< bumed f�ot. Through 1he A North Da� Si:!:l wrot�: Bea HeJ'quaners v?ashingt<Jn most tam<'JWI· trademarks. • <'<'>·Operation (Jf the New :;{ex,loo "I �ead that tt cost bll!wns or D t_ .. i• the prope;. addreas bul Much ot the �red!t _tor th•s be- Game and F.i•h Comm!�sion, the dollai"- to paY !ot' the damage th.e c'antl'al Post Ofli"<! in I'.: ash- mgs to the Adv�rbsmg C?uncd, 1 cub was named Smokey. ca11g� by lire• ..o I -.m c on· 0 C h ed 1 a nonprofit service orgamlatlon j 
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A,� or �Bs� Head uarten' grQ\1� o! the Wa: Advert�in g l THE YOUNG cl>lebtity needed "Smokey Bear nas been en· �- :;, ·too .. q ' Cour.c1l that helped boost mvillan no press agent. Newspaper�, de-rolled on our Permanent Record ashln� · :110�ale dunng Wo,ld War il. scnbing him as "the inearnation Cards as a member of the S.B H.4.S BrG ,\PPEAL of� *'ddy bear," kept thelr read-Cia•s ->f AJOneS Colton School, AND THE Fore�t .Sern�e J.:kui".IOKEY WAS t,"HOSEN'. �"" t:�formed a• to liUle S,nolrey's Sar 110, Te.xas." DURUo/G THE WAR. the at�n- he alth and diet lpablum and (. .xa.paraled young g\d o!l helped conduct a !ora�t !ir-e honey rr.ixed with milk), '''!'Ole Smokey, "I ha;·e :ried to Jpreventiw campa!till 'JStn_o; t�e The '.llas!llngton, D. C .. me wal break daddy !l'Om thro�<m:; out I slogan_ "Careless M�tches be.p deSignated a• Smokey's hOO'�, o;g�rets from me car." 1:;.. A::ts" but at th� end ot the Smolooy is a Oil: l:lear !tOW, a War, t!le ca-operat:ve C'l.:npelgn- beautiful reddish bli!lr that could. l er&-the Cour.cil, U. S. For""t1well hav; been the moclel for tile �����: �:�k
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